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tobushed EVEnYTHcnsDAT MonyiKG

May looU.
If President Harrison and

Vice-Preside-
nt Morton should

both die, Mr. Blaine would be
president.

The next census will include
a list of the names, organiza-
tions and length of service of
surviving soldiers, sailors and
marines, and of the widows of
soldiers, sailors and marines.

It is asserted that nearly all
the idols now worshipped in In-

dia arc of English manufacture.
John Bull's principle would
seem to be, "Let me but make
the idols of a country and I care
not who makes its religion."

A New Orleans judge has de-

cided that when a jury, with a
quart of whisky, a pack of cards
and a handful of beans, dI.iv
poker from midnight till --1

o'clock in the morning, the pris-
oner is entitled to a new trial.

Tho citizens of C'orvailis have
HOfrred to pay the "West Shore"
.,,g!-,h,-

, 875 . ilh,5,rt, thei,
town. wj:Ii rjni-- e the Jifjvier
to o:rllain rii:t: rli. l.V'UU v

OttiHti to Iiue 1oom iaitl t:;i

..gp ami fiitbtin tliy i.

J. W. Whir!i. sheriff of M

lAMl !MMtv. K.V-- . nVtlUU i t- -

) ; nicsi a ivfijdoa-- - rvviv.il a I

r St v cjcmfvfil i ilhiif.;
rr Hsa Ik- - ivy.t -- 1 1

wf tbe snuty fu :!. He i

ovtr liie nuAH y a:id pini
Ifc i .U!v--t. vh'u-'- i :')

;.!.'utmt lr-- NMHI.

, i'bs-itia- n cMntist of Sha- -

ron, !.. lit'- - ',-t'-
ftr i...( htr fa!.---,

teeth, because he s:ty that her
faith will cause new natur;;!
teeth to grow. We next expect

'to hear of a man with a wooden
le looking for the growth of
the ler that was cut oif through
the operation of faith. ;

t

Tiie English Court of Queen's
Bench has iust decided that an

i

agent ; sued by his ,

principal for damages resulting
iromiue aeen ksahi i u ruuLu juuku
bets ronMaiioerace in accord
ance vvitli the lnstrtictiotirurins 1

principal. The case is to be ap-

pealed to the highest court.

It is reported that the South- -

era J acme rauroau company
has contracted to brrill"" 00 OUO

7 i

iiNSinniri'i'' --"H'" " frntn fbiI .CW Erg- -

land States to this coast during
next. September. Our farmers
should make a note of this and
govern themselves accordingly.
There is yet ample time tor put-

ting in a large crop of beans.

J. J. "Welch of the Meadow?,
while sinking bis mill well
through a ledge of sand stone ,

recently, took out pieces of the j

ctnno lioariiur flip djstine.r. ini- - '

pross of tig leaves. So it seems i

that our climate was even mojo
nearly tropical in former times j

than at present. A local cor res- - ;

jWlueilL iiiuiiiaiua LiHit i:u ;

once the site of the garden of
Edei i . J r.ckson v i 1 le Ti i u es.

i

"Women arc now entitlexl to
vot6 in fourteen states whenev-

er school questions arc involved
in an tlr.tion. In Kansas, they
tun vote n5 nli mnnicipnl
titiis. aul in Wytnijj lh- -

!: full righl of --:lrra;.
ilnr'ug wilt ytai thtrv a
hi-e-u a luarktil growth ( !':r

l spirit iii ihi- - din'tion, niui it

ha et ii ntrtiw! : h.t they
wot ne tlieir rtl:l i or --it

T1mi fflpaim' i 'i!t,t f th
Fntjfl States ii .Wi'i:t a

.M miit ni in ,i,n r i j

. . , . i

rain boin '.wil h t.ie citv of i

itwntertown wiscon.-i-n, lavs
down a rule that the supreme
court will not undertake to re-

verse the decision of the highest
court in a state, unless it can be
shown that the constitution of
the United States is violated hy
such decision. If this rule is
strictly adhered to, fewer cases
will be taken up.

The olficial record of the
Grand Army for the past, year, !

which has just been completed, j

gives the following excellent
showing: I he total member-
ship throughout the nation is I

3S4:5533. Ohio leads with 43,-25- 3;

Pennsylvania conies next
with J2,0SL and New York
third with 39,84-1- . The Grand
Armv the ..jjuiiuHuof, inijjiijv
tllC Slim Of 75,915.85, in aid- -

'.inor old soldiers and their fami
lies, who lacked the necessaries

I

of life. I

H9

K5 r 5Lb ;

When brother Snmnels learns;
! mat tile iront elevation ol
j a building taken from the ar- 1

j elutects plains is not a matter ot j

intense interest
tho mfimivinn will be unproved. '

Wp ,n not wish fopntifUp
i i.i ...f...!,!i :irs in v, uut wu mui mill muuu- - i

!
portunity thei test Shore has
and the liberal support given it
entities the public to illnstra- -

tions oi Oregon scenery instead
of advertising cuts of someones

i buildings. There is a grand op- -

portunity afrorJcd the West
; Shore to distinguish itself and
do a trood work for the countrv
at the same time by publishing ;

elioicti (lest-rintiv- e matlLr. and
we regret that it is nciflccted.
Wasco Sun. i

j

DID IT ELECT HARRISON?
The following apj.i'nrfcil in :i Min-

nesota paper: ".Members of tho
I)cuiocralic j)arly have been twing all

to fur their over-
whelming defeaf, and numeious are
the causes alleged.

"I was talking with several of iht
t 1 1 Jl. L. K.

lav. onnoHito a bill board, and one ol
the party exclaimed : "if it had nol
l)een for tbe clo.-en'.- .s of the National
Committee in the expenditure ol
money, we would have elected o'ii
man. Tho Iti puU-iear.- s adveitbed

I their man like a tin ns." several ol

j S 5, smad
no

announce
advertis- -

ments in the i.niKTS, anil a icn
, "hatigers" on the dead walls.

Mangers?" said our informant.
"What do you call that but a circus
poster?" pointing to a twelve-shee- t

' medicine poster on tho hill board,
! he .ring the cuts of Sen. Harrison and
i Ins grandfather.
! "lithe Democrat had advertised

like that. Cleveland would have been
re ebced."

The poster referr- - d to was one ol
tbe tami'iar Mack and white I.o
Cabin SaiMp.iriila po-te- ra .ent cut
by an enterjnising firm engaged in
the manufactKn1 f old log-cab- in

bom-c- u cfl, under the name of War-i- r

r"s Logl'a'itn Kemcdies, and among
etpially valuaMu arti'lep in-

cludes the laniou-- s Log Cabin Sar-- 1

saparilla, which is everywhere re--;

cognized as the b. st w all spring
; medicines and s'ands without a lival

for the cure of all dUuider.s which arc
the results of impure blood.

The spring time of the year is the
peason when tho si stem needs

; the len-- j winter has caused
the blood to become tilled with im
purities.

j There exists no better means to aid
and strengthen the system at Mich an
urgent period than "the u.--e of War-- j
ner'a Log Cabin which
speedily restores the blood to a puic
and healthy state, which insurer
health and happiness.

ine repuuuioii oi um iirm puuiny
0t tie medicine is above reproach, '

and is the same firm which manu
facttirtJB Wanur'8 Safe Cute the

: EtanthfrdpyyiOA'y for the cure of all
' thbs&fseaspfi jocnliar ib the kidiiey
aaplltos tlfogMjflihjh arii- - tierjKi't.
of disease in "fse organs, and whicli
has met witn such phenomenal suc-
cess for the past ten years.

We understand that the posters re-

ferred to made their appearance in
many uarts of the corn try
prior to the Chi a-'- Convention
w'l'''h nominate': ie:i. II.'.!-r;tiv- as a !

camlidate lor tbe I'H'Mdem y iicii'-- e

the made of ti c ixi: traits of tho
fa? her? ml ;ranlson was

citlH-rth- e rult rvmarkuhle poh-tie- :l

fores j h t ur n :: eiHiianre with
the h slonru! a.s ia'ion of thy old
I on (.'ahin with the name of Mar-riu- i.

NEW TO-DA-

NEW IABKET. M
(Opposite pesloilice)

Jollll Day, Ore$.

jcof X'ork, Mutton, Lardetc.,
coUSLilltlV r.M iiantt.

Fish, Chickens K-- s and all
kinds ol uanic eonsiantiv oil Imnri
when they can be hatl.

F.
Proorietor- -

oTit 13 ON APPOITTdKNT
Oi' ADMIMsTllAT'JPvS.

Itotiee i.s J.fi-ci- y given that ly
on.sitler.ition anil order of the

comity court, of the stale of Ore-jjtu- i

f..--r (Jrant countv, the under-r.'V-.l

h.ive ln-t':- i ippo:ntel gen-
eral nt'mims'iJ -- l'Ms with (he will
aftcp"!, f the. csiarc of Frank
FlaeulJei dw as""1. late f said
Cr'ilUU, hlitl ;t"J l"l ns bavin";
i'lM f.iii:is n-J.- t ho oslab of I

. :d Frank F! wl! t are herehv
ir tifi d mt leciuiifd to present

t,.i.. i i. !.,.
riMpii'ed to the undersigned at
thoir residence at Prairie City,
Grant county, Oregon, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated April 80th 1889.
John Maiisiiam.,
Samuel French.

Geucral administrators with
the will annexed.

M. D. Cf.iFroni),
Attv for administrators.

i

iSUllCJii lUIt I b ULlwAlIU
land Ofllccat LaGrnmle.Orecoiii

April nth, isso.
xotireh iieroii Riven that tin. foiiowinc- - ,

nained spttcr has tlf.1 notice of his intention to
tiwk.j Ihml proof in Hupport of his cliini, anl
that M proof uil! lie muk before the County
t'ierk of t;rnnt county, at Canvon City. Or ,
on June 7. lhsO. viz: JOSATll 15. LOFTON,

S No. 7iSi, for the SE quar Sec S, Tp 11, S It
tit) E.

lie nmnes the folloxvinjr witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and ct:lthatlon
or, said uini viz: Kirov worMiam, 01 Joim
,.,1,y(1'.-,j.:uu- I VST'nx?. wii 11 an w, 3irt in Dunkp
Jacoh Miller, Orant county, Or.

. .
Aiiv iicrson who iiirt's m proict a?ninn tnc

aKowM. or nueii or no knsof.my
Hulwtantlal reaon, under the larnud the rcu- -

Jatiow of the Interior ; l)opnrtnicm hv ?nch ,

proof rlionld not be allowed, will bepvcnati
opportunity at tnc auovo uicutiontti time mki
tilace to cross examine the witnesses of said

R claimant, and to offer evidence In rebuttal of
1' that submitted by claimant.

K 0 JIENHV HINEHAUT, Rosistcr.

J ISSUE INCOMPLETE

bucks topasture
. j iii,Bn,nn(irn,irPlA ii ts Imuirrnrri

iQ pasturo Buoks duriu" tho Sea- -

son beginning May 1st pros.

ii One Dollar Per M
At his Excellent Pasture in Ante- -

lone Vnliev. situate three miles
north

:,
of Harney Bond above boda

gDrj1)frg

dsre onv such animals ns are
free from Scab, and agree to re- -
turn them the same.
ml JAMES CONWELL.

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS
WQTICE is hereby ffiven that I
11 have appointed the following
uamod persons as my Deputies, viz:

- Lnce . .iocn ij&j
Warren Carsner . Y;i"ner
Jas. Wallace Long Creek
L H Johnson Dayville
John II Buker Caleb

T. II. Curl,
Stock Inspector for Giant Count'.

Postoflico Mt. Vernon, Or.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

A slalliou. dark iron iev. 8
3 eara ol(1 (sloc,c organ and gyil- -

.it Mi n A"nimii ill I 1 11

show A Xo. 1 colts. Kind dispo- - j

sition. Broke to work and ride. J

Price $2o0. The horse can be j

found at the Summit house IS j

nines south ol Canyon City on tuo
Harnev load.
:itf M. M. A damson.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the
ship heietofore existing

under the firm name of May
lack & Co., has been dissolved

by ni'itual consent, Mis. May
Ilurke retaining the business. All
debts of the firm will be paid by
her, and to her all accounts must
be paid. Mas. May RmtKK.

Mas. 'J'. V. Radhu.
Long Creek, Or. March 29, 80.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given that the
pattueiship in the blacksmith
business heretofore existing be-

tween G. C. Miller and H. H-in-t-

under the firm name of Miller
& Hunter is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, H. Hunter retir-
ing and C C. Miller continuing'
tlio business. All parties having
claims against us will present the
same, and all parties knowing
themselves indebted to the firm
will please call and settle tv note
or cash by the 20th day of May,
Ibbi), as we are anxious to settle
up the partnership.

G. C. Miu.i:iL
"'- - 'H. HUSTEH. .

ranyorTCify; April-1- ?, lSSl) -- ST

NOTICE '

A Complete Assortment of

Vegetable, Flower, j

Grass, Clover, Alfalfa and
Sanfoin

SEEDS.
Implements, Egg Food, Elc.

j.

CATAI.OCfK KKKi: ON Al'IM.It ATloN.
Address CEO, ST ARRET,

Walla Walla, Wash. Ter.

MINING APPLICATION NO.
100.

I". S. Land Oilier, La Grande, Or.
April 11, 1S8S).

Notice is hereby given that W.
K I'arsons whose postollico ad-

dress is New York Citv. New- -

York, has made application for a
patent for liftecn hundred linear
feet, Monumental No '2 bearing
gold situate in Granite Creek
.Mining District, in Grant county,
Oregon and described in the olii-ei- nl

plat and field notes on file in
this ofiice, as follows, viz:

Commencing at a point 1220
feet north 87 degrees 20 niin. j

west of the northwest corner of

Willamette meridian, Grant coun-
ty. Oregon; running thence north
2U decrees M miu. cast 1500 feet,
1 hence south 77 degree- - 15 min.
east GOO feet, thence south 20 de-
grees 30 miu. west 1.000 feet,
hence north 77 degrees 15 min.

west (500 feet to beginning, with
a magnetic variation of 20 degrees
15 min. east, lyinu and being situ-
ate

j

in Grant county, state of Ore-
gon and containing 20 4(1-1-

00

acres nnd forming a portion of
section 10 in township 8 S 11 .'Hi

east of the Willamette Meridian.
The location of this mine is re-
corded in the county clerks office
of Grant county on page 577 of
Book "A" of deeds of said county.
Adjoining claimants are Monu-
mental mine No 1 on the south.

All persons holdinrr ndvnrcr..n w u
claims thereto are renuired to nr. i

Uonf tl.n enmn l,fr.en il,: wina--

within days from the
i r ..

sixty
. 1 i- - ! , . first

.
U!l. 01 puoucailOU 1101001, Ol' thov
will be barred by virtue of the ,

provisions the statute j

H KIN RY RINEHART, I

iiegister.
1 lie above notice will he nub- -

lisheil for GO rays (10 consecutive,.
WOel - Kl 111 tlin VT f 'nl'VPV X' .' o
published at Canyon Citv, Oregon

J11jI.i1xinrvnv iilJS hilAii I .

Register,
Hyde & Tohns,

Atty's for claimant.
First publication April 18, ,89.

R. T. PARKER

FAEICFR $ ZBBSBQgl
Baker City, - - JkOreq.

Dealers in all kinds
4 .

JPrH,s
! x
BEDROOM SUITES

PARLOR SDITEI
PATENT ROGWBS

BOOKiOA'SES,
CENTER TABLES, JfC.

PICTUR12 FRAMES,
JIOULDING, CHAIES,

SPRING MATmjfeSES,
WOOL --AIATTRESSES.W

PAINTINGS & PI0T1IIE3',
EXTENSION TABLES,

SPRING COTS, PILLOftS;-REE- D

& R ATTAM ROCKERS.
It is the most cornplatafgtock of

! furOitute ever displayed imBaker
! City. Cive us n call. Ww

PARKER & PRESCOTT,
Bakerflv, Or.

.

Watch-mak- er anlSer,

CANYON CITY, Oregon.

Keeps for sale Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry, and does all kinds
of Repairing.

NOTICE.

County orders bearing da to of
registry prior to November 13th
188(5 will bo paid on presentation
and interest will cease from this
date. N. H. Bolcy.

Count Treasurer.
Canyon City, County of Grant,

April i7tl 18SU.

AMERICAN HOTEL,

E. P. LOVEJOY. Proprietor.

John Day - Oregon

No Chinese employed about
the premises. Every effort will
be made to please guests and
make them feel welcome.

Stop at tho "American."

MIXING APPLICATION NO.
,105.

IT S. Land officort, Or,
Apm, ii-- , xaov.

Notice is hereby grven that W
E. Parsons whoso nostoffice nd--
dress is New York City, New
York, has made application for a
patent tor 1500 linear feet, tMonu-- :
mental No. 1 of the vein, lode or
mineral deposit bearing gold sit-- I

uate No organized mining district,
in Grant county, Oregon and tie- -'
scribed in the official plat and
field notes on file in this ollico, as
follows, viz:

beginning at a point 1220 fet
north, 87 degrees 20 min. west of
tho northwest corner of section 10
Tp 8 S It 3(5 E. of the Willamette
meridian and in Grant count)
Oregon, running thence south 12

degrees 15 min. west 1500 foot
thence south 77 degrees 45 min.
east GOO, Thence north 12 degrees
15 min. east 1500 feet, thence
notth 77 degrees 45 min. west,
six hundred feet to pluce of begin-
ning, with a magnetic variation of
2(1 degrees 13 min east and lying
and being in Grant count, Ore-
gon, containing 20 GG-1- 00 acres
and forming a portion of section
11) in Tp 8 south of range 5UJ east
oi tho Willamette Meridian, i ho
location of tin's mine is recorded
in the county clerks otiice of Grant
county on page 577 Book "A" of
deeds of sain county. Adjoining
claimants is Monumental mine
No. 2 on tho north.

All persons holding adverse
claims thereto are required to pre-
sent the same beforo this ofiice
within sixty days from the first
daj of publication hereof, or they
will lw bailed by virtue of the
provisions of tho statute.

HENRY RINEHART,
Register.

The above notice will be pub--
lished for GO days (10 consecutive
weeks) in the GjiaKt County News
published at Canyon City, Oregon.

HENRY RINEHART.
Hyde & Johns.

Atty s for claimant.
First publication April 18th,

1881).

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF EXECUTOR.

Notice is hereby given that by
consideration and order of the
rm..,ir nrt.,.f f !. ..rnio r n.

. r . .1gon ior txram county me unoer- -
signed has been nnnointed eccu
tor of the lash will nnd testament
of Lucinda Birge deceased, late
0f said county, and all persons
having just claims against the es- -

tale of said testatrix nro hercuv
notified and required to present
the same, duly verified as by law
required, to the undersigned at his
office in Canyon City, Grant coun
ty Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dated April 17th 1880.
Morton D. Clifford,

Executor

m'tfla MORROW LAND

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS

Floor ml M
NEAR THE DEPOT,

BAKER CITY, Or.

EST Goods found to ie not first-clas- s

may be returned.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land olliceat La Grande, Oregon.

April 12, 1SS0.
Notice ii hcrcb. (riven that the following-name- d

tcttli-- r has file! notice or his intention
to make final proof in Hupport
of his claim, ami that .said proof will Iio mailc
'cforc the Clerk of Gt Co.. dr., at Canyon
ClCy. Or., on June fi.ltsso, viz: WILLIAM M.
MYEliS, I) S iVo ViKW, for the X 2 NB 1- -J Sec
20 and N 1 2 NV 4 Sec 21 Ti 10 S It 31 B"

Uc names the following to prove
his continuous residence upon, rind cultivation
of. Paid land, viz. W S S.nilhwortll, of Canyon
City. Or., and Frank C. 1'ifher, llichard Dau-
by, John L Hopper, of Hlanton, Or.

Any person who desires U protest apiinst
of such proof, or who knows of

any aubslantitil reason, under the lan- - and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not be Allowed, will be rmcn
an opportunity at the above mentiojitid time
anu pi ace to cross-examin- e mo witnesses of
said claimant, anil to oiler evidence in rebuttal
of that .ouVmilted bv claimant.

0 IIKNUV UINBHART, ltouister.

Nm'iciTYdiinpWL
Land Oincc a .a Grande, Oregon

April 12, lbSi).

Notice h hereby given tiiat the following,
nanu-- d bcttler has tileil notice of bin iiitentien
ti make filial proof in ytippiirt of Ids ci.iiii, and
that said proof will be made before the Clerk of
Oram County, Or., at Canvon City. Or., on
June 1, lSi'J, viz: JOHN ZKKF, I S No iWJ
for the lot 1 and B half SB iiar. anil SW oiiar.
SB ipiar. Se- - 3 Tp 1 1 S J: 32 B.

lie names the following witnesses to nrovc
t lii cou'inuouH residence upon, and cultivation

ot alil lauii, viz: i rauk-- r t iHechmai', .laeolj
llamoii, C'ore Itipley, Thomas Perkins, all of
Canyon City, Ur.

Any person who desires to protest aiin.-tth-e

allowance of such proof, or nho knoue of any
uliitantml reahon, under the law ami tlie rej:-olali-

ot t!;e Interior Ikirtiiiciit, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the ub-iv- e uifutloiuil time mid
place to cross-examin- the witnu.-cr- t of haitl
claimant, ai:d to olltr evidence in rclnitral of
thai Mili.Miittnl y elaimaiit.

5 10 1IBNKV KINKlfAUT, Kctcr.
N OTICE FOR P UBLI CATION

Lan'd OHIoeat Ij Grande, Oregon.
April 13th, lsso.

Notice i a hereby given that the following-name- d

settler hav Hied notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, nnd that aid proof will be made before
the County cierk of lirant countv Or., at Canyon
Citv, Ore., on Jlav 2.ilh., ISa'.), DANIEL
OILl'IN. D S No iK52 for the NB 14 NB M
See 8 N 2 NV 14 and SB 4 NV 4 See 0
TplSS lt:n B.

lie names the following witnes-.e- s to prove liin
coutiiilioiis residence upon, ami cultivation of.
said laud. u: James M Iliitehiiisoii, Andrew J
Pierce, James V Pierce, Charles Ilcycr, all of
illat'toii, )r.

Any ierson who desires to protect against the
allowance ol such pr-sif-

, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the taw and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why such
proof shoi'Id not he allowed, will be given nn
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place t e the witness of saiil
claimant, and to oll'r evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted bv claimant.

4 0 1IBNKY UlNBIIAl'T, Register.

NUT IE FOPi PUBLICATION!.
I.hhI Otlicc at I.a Crnude. Or

.March 22, IsaH.
Notice is hsreby given tliat the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make lln.il proof in support f his claim, sod
that said proof will be made before the County
Judge or in his absence ltcforc tho County
Clerk of (irant Co., 'r.. at Canyon City. Or., oh
Alar IS, JSNJ, VII! V. UUUU1ILK. Mil. AO,iWml.to Tiro Y- -

vrnfls continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Sam French, Joseph
Dcanlorff. Krnnk I'rcstoii, J. I). Clement, all of
l'rairii' City, Or.

Any pet-fOi- i khotleires to prole-- t ..linit the
alSwaiii--c ot Mich proof, ir who knnw.-- of an
Milts'sntial reason, nii'li-- r the lw ami the resii-latioi-

of the Interior I)eKiitnient, whv inch
irH)f chonhl not ha niloucil, will bo men an

onportuliitv nt the aln ve incntioiipil time r.ml
pliice to ( ro4 c:iiiiiiic the uitiieM'e.1 f slid
chiimant. ami to offer evidence in rcli.itt.il of
that silliinttteil hv r'ltiin.int.

Ml IIKMIV KINiniAKT. kr

J. L B. V3AL & SON.
WATCILM.! R'KIIS

and JEWELERS.
r.AKKit Citv, - - OllKflO.V.

Dealers in- -

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

VIOLINS and GUITARS.

Sloiicv to I.o.ui on Co'.'nteraUi.

JXcjTO posi to Union Meat Market,
Main Street.

3r2e a

1
P i--1

P
2

0

PATRONIZE

HOME INDUSTRY.
WRIGHT BROS.

Cigar Factory.
IJakkr Citv, - - - Okhoon.

Nothing but the host

Foreign and Domestic Tobaccos

Used in Manufacture.
All Cigars bear the I'nlon and White Labor

Murk.

Ask all dealers for Wright llros.
Flower of Raker and Souvenir
brands. 1 hov n.r the finest in fchi h

market.

NELSON JOKES. PrIIt. E. E. BISuEemIBEAS. . I

GO.

General Warehouse

FRgS
Ecffwarding Agts.

The Company lias recently constructed a, two-sto- ry

warehouse 80 x 100 feel, with wool press and ail
conveniences for handling wool- -

The Warehouse Charges at lleppner will be the same
as those at Arlington, less cartages.
Freight upon baled wool from lleppner, same as
from Arlington.
Cash advanccd upon gnments of wool or wool

E, FELL, Manager.
in storage.

THERON

JAMES
"! -- Tr6prIetofs6f

The City Drug Store.
Keep constantly on hand a complete stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS- - -

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Soaps, Powder, Puffs,
Combs, Tooth Clotlies and Har Brushes, Druggist's Sun-

dries, Lamps, Lamp Oils, Glass, Putty, Chincys, and
and everything to be in a first-cla- ss

Drug Store.

and

& JONES

5

Nothing but Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.

Orders from a distance will receive prompt attention. Prescriptions a
specialty.

BAKER CITY, . OREGON

Bro.

All Of

Retail.

&

consi

Nail,

found

DEALERS IN.

GENERAL

CANTON CITY
fcar PRICES

(Incorporated)

MERCHANDISE

OREGMO

George Gmullaeh

GREATLY REDUCED.

A. HACHENEY.
DEALER IN"

General
Merchandise.
JOHN

City meat market.
"Washington Street, Canyon City, Oregon.

Wholesale

DAY CITY.

FRESH MEATS

T3.A11 orders filled on short noUcr.

CRAY & EADS, Proprietors.

Kinds

it

-- DEALER IN

0. P. 0RESAP
--Dealer In- -

Stationery, Books, School Supplies, Gilt Band and Glassware, in End-
less Variety. Fancy Wares, suitable for presents for both Old

and Young. Boys' Iron Wagons, Baby Carriages
from Fourteen to Eighteen Dollars apiece.

Candies & cigars. Tobaccos, Cof-
fees, Teas, Lard, Flour,

Dried Fruits, Canned Fruits--, Rice, Cream Wlicaty
tlio finest breakfast dish known Fishing Tackle,

Fish Poles, Baskets, Tubs, Brooms, Lamps,
Bird cages, and everything that is

usually kept in a Variety
Store, all of

which
V

Can now ba Bought Cheap forCash at the Old StandJn
Canyon City.

Haptonstall & Dart

General
-- DEALERS IN--

Merchandise
John Day City, Oregon.

H. R
General

SELS.

Merchandise,
ftURPWABE,ffj(HnH

Canyon City Oregon.

1


